
New Pod City launches PodStock: the First
Podcast Conference in New Jersey History

TRENTON, NEW JERSEY, UNITED

STATES, March 16, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- The only Podcast

Hosting Company in New Jersey and

the 60th Podcast Hosting Company in

history, officially announced the first-

of-its-kind Podcast focused event in the

Tri-State Area, “PodStock”.

“Podstock is ambitious in every way,”

says Will Foskey, President of the NPC

Network, “Location, Trenton.

Podcasting Event, New Pod City. SHURE, RODE, Mr. Wonderful. We’re all-in for Podcasting. Hope

to see you there.”

Powered in part by SHURE and supported by “Mr. Wonderful”, Podstock is an initiative from the

New Pod City Podcast Network and is made possible by its parent company, New Pod City.

“PodStock embodies the Podcast Revolution,” says Christina Sasso, co-owner of New Pod City, “A

revolutionary event for revolutionary people in a revolutionary town.”

At Podstock, you’ll hear from seasoned pros in the Podcast Industry, interact with other

podcasters, get familiar with podcasting equipment and learn how to monetize your Podcast.

PodStock will be held from noon to 6 PM on Saturday, June 11, 2022, at the Masonic Temple

located at 100 Barrack St, in Trenton, NJ. Tickets are now available at www.PodStock.us.

Sponsorship and Panelist opportunities are still available. The first 100 tickets purchased will be

entered into a raffle for a chance to win a

RODE Equipment Package ($1,500 value).

About New Pod City

New Pod City is the ONLY Podcast Hosting company in New Jersey. In addition to hosting, New

Pod City offers a state-of-the-art podcast recording studio, streamlined distribution, cutting-edge

promotions, and amazing monetization. The NPC Podcast Network is an American freemium

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.PodStock.us


podcast and streaming network platform.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/565653603

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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